
Maungatapere School                                                        

Rotorua Camp Reminder Notice 

6/3/2020 

Dear Parents and Caregivers, 

Just a quick reminder notice about a few things for our Year 7/8 camp this coming Monday. 

 All students need to be at school with all their gear in the school hall by 8:15am on Monday. The 

bus will leave at 9am sharp.  

 Please make sure you double-check the gear list to ensure your child has everything they need; 

especially rain coats as Rotorua can be unpredictable.  

 Make sure equipment and clothing is named. 

 Students are not allowed to take cell phones or IPods/MP3 players. There will be some school 

devices available for students to use during the trip. 

 On Monday, we will be stopping at Wellsford, Bombay and Matamata for a stretch and food. At the 

Bombay McDonalds we will be having lunch. Your child is allowed to purchase lunch there or they 

can bring their own packed lunch. Students will need to bring their own drink, morning tea and 

afternoon tea for Monday. 

 Your child may bring some spending money as there are gift shops at some of the activities. We 

recommend just a small amount, enough to buy a treat or a souvenir.  

 Students are allowed to take a small amount of lollies. 

 Your child needs to bring an ice-cream container of home cooking. These will be our morning and 

afternoon tea, and supper, for the week. Cake and muffins are not the best because they don’t stay 

fresh long enough. Put containers in the boxes provided in the hall on Monday morning. 

 Your child does not need to bring cutlery or crockery as it is all provided.  

 All student medication needs to be given to Steve Karl (Paige’s dad) in a named zip lock bag (with 

clear dosage) on Monday morning. 

 If your child suffers from car sickness you may wish to purchase some motion sickness tablets. 

Most of these need to be taken 12hrs in advance. Please let us know if you have given your child 

this. Travel sickness medication for the return trip needs to be given to Steve Karl, in a named zip 

lock bag. 

 Make sure your child has a good healthy breakfast on Monday morning. Also make sure they go to 

the toilet before we leave. 

 Should you require an emergency contact number for the duration of the camp, you can contact 

Tim Burke on 0210503928. 

 

Regards, 

Tim Burke, Kim Neumann and Jen Caddick 


